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Having established ourselves as the Landlord's Estate Agent, we specialise in
helping our clients buy and sell tenanted property with none of the usual hassle - so
they can succeed in property and achieve their goals (whatever those may be). 
 
We see ourselves supporting the private rented sector - one property at a time! 

About Portolio

Who are Portolio?

Learn more by visiting: www.portolio.co.uk



At Portolio, we believe that buying and
selling tenanted property is all about
shared success, between buyer and
seller. 
 
We take time to understand our
customers and their goals, so we can
help them to achieve the best solutions
and investments for them, through a
productive work environment based on
trust.

Ethos and values

As a national, yet agile, tenanted sales specialist we take a positive approach to
challenges that get in our way. If something isn’t right, we’ll do our best to fix it, and
we’ll keep our clients informed every step of the way.

Mission statement
We’re on a mission to change the way
property investment is done, allowing
landlords the opportunity to buy and sell
rental properties with hardly any of the
usual rigmarole, fuss and hoops they
have to jump through.
 
We aim to make buy-to-let as seamless
as humanly possible. From marketing,
negotiations and communicating with
solicitors (and tenants!), right through to
completing the sale, we guide our clients
every step of the way.
 

Learn more by visiting: www.portolio.co.uk



Portolio was founded in 2017
We're the only tenanted property sales
specialist in Scotland
We became a Scottish Association of
Landlords approved supplier in
January 2019
We joined the RBS Accelerator
Programme in April 2019
Our Property Pow Wows (on Zoom)
have become particularly popular with
landlords during lockdown

 
 

Portolio's Goal is to be the 'Obi-Wan
Kenobi' -- Herald Entrepreneur 
Portolio: The Landlord's Estate Agent -
- This Week in Property
Let's talk with Chris Wood and Ross
Macdonald -- Citylets blog 
Freedom Property TV podcast
Perseverance is Key for Edinburgh
Property Start-up -- Herald
Entrepreneur
Portolio: The New Way to Buy and Sell
Tenanted Property -- Pinstripe

 
 
 

Learn more by visiting: www.portolio.co.uk

Contact details: Entrepreneur Accelerator
Gemini Building, 3rd Floor
24/25 St Andrew Square
Edinburgh, EH2 1AF

Portolio Key Facts

Media and interviews

Tel: 0131 500 0495
property@portolio.co.uk

https://www.heraldscotland.com/business_hq/17968703.herald-entrepreneur-portolios-goal-to-obi-wan-kenobi/
https://www.thisweekinproperty.tv/chriswood/?fbclid=IwAR1OGSoHfb9X2xCoKEnpxYO0KWNFBOI_Lzo4K-uKLrJkowYkiRo47enuEpU
https://www.citylets.co.uk/blog/lets-talk-with-chris-wood-and-ross-macdonald/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IJ9EVr7AqEs
https://www.citylets.co.uk/blog/lets-talk-with-chris-wood-and-ross-macdonald/
https://www.pinstripe.services/property-inventory-blog/2017/11/27/portolio-buy-and-sell-tenanted-property


Learn more by visiting: www.portolio.co.uk

What people are saying
about Portolio:

(Consistent 5-star Google reviews)


